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·acbo-~)1
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et
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ttnd

o bt'tio1· h1L!tl.)ritoo1
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t;,w OJ.

i1l."*00cnt

Q ty.r~

ot' oohrul cy.:;;recm cun

bn\\d~tt'tQt~l
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()dtt(httimmt ezy'ntei;'l 0o,f'

Jua~~

h~1 Ot't.ion.i;..~~ti

Om.m·tyJ

.1nttoei~

('!otttlt;ri

~'::rt'ld ,

Th:tt"tl ,

the need for change o:f the e:xiotinc: educational structure;
Fourth, a proposed aount;r unit district.

In this study, the expendi'Lm"'es of the Jasper County
sohool.s

fo:t~

the 1966...67 school yoar are to be compared

·with the regional averages compiled in the Cost of Edu ....

cation Index.

In oom.puting the total expenditures

or.

all the diatri.ctsl} Expendi·ture Pupil Units (E . P. u . ' s)
are used . Expenditure Pupil Units tnke into account tbat
it cost more to educate a high sohool student than 1t

does to eduellte an elemento;ary school studenta .

-

Jaaper Oounby tfl)

loeut~ti't

$,n Q.c:intvnl tllf.nof.:u n.nd

ha~ tt'.t\ la:)?~'~ ~~ t'U'~ii• ~l~~tlrGld i 1acil'l{;/ty...f.':tvc li)QUll~ ~t·t~s.,

J's:i~it"

t.1t>unt1 titio ·· f!Uf,n11atton oi 11;.2l:i6 t)el"IQfil'llhi

~Ielfb~n 1tJ th~ eoun~y a~1\!t tH~1
UW~m'1 ne,~

o

at"lltt ~u $'t7"lfJJl1
va~:r:tn;.·

llto..e

ff'!;'f,t u:::~tt bnol~~sif1~~ t)t1d ttu~

v·tllet::os in th$

°""' ta ~Htt

llU~~i)<J

~.{,mnt:r

bf}:'.'! t1tty bi:l t:h~ttt:J butttlt'~d
onr~:tt.~ttt1~,. .~1Qta"~

f

'* ~4n1tr"a.1ly

aot1:te:1

wb~ ~~

loc.;.ated g1
illd~t110teaih1

wttb. Pf>PUl)itlo-

n:otds1tf.!•

dci)~~ pi.•!~•tl.1

on

tn ul:ee f~'! one h~~ed to 'b.Ne

"O"J«fJil!hlJ.

~~~ Q~ ~t'*" ~u.bl.14 eto~.n~rrzr ~~h:~ols~ ~w l~IYoehts1

el..~.1ts~1 ~e:u.;tfl..'f n1ld: me $~c,i:litl~4:r"J S·OlllOtJli f.n J&t:Jpo).'t Om.;mt1$

a

u~J;l,. I · l/f;pQ~tr.11attt

tit

Ctl\'P'fl:"_Gl'C •

41l~a~t.\ . 9imli!i.)•~ •~~

a..
•3•

t.nltxuiu ttl

Oeuau:iif

The schools and district nu.nbers

01~0

as tollows:

Grove Consoliooted School , District i:lo . l
Muddy Consolidated School., District No . 2

Hidalgo Consolidated Sohool,

Dist~tct wo ~

3

4
no . 5

Wewton Consolidated School, Dist?>iet 'Mt>.
Bogota Consolidated Sohool,, D!st:i:•:tet

West Liberty Consolidated School, Dtatrict No. 6
Yale Consolidated ,School~ Dist;riot !~o . 7

Willow H11.1 Oonsolidete<l School, D!.at'.!"1ot No . 9
Ste . Marie Ooneolidat;ed Sehool, Dtatriot Mo. 10

l'lewton Community High Sehool , District 110 . 121

St . Thomas Pa~ochial Senool .3

The present educational ay.stem of Jasper County

is

b~sod

on the dual. <H.strict system .

public elenientsry,. a Catholta paroehial school Glld a

In the past

year~

.mentary district; which could no longe;r

one small ele•
joined

oper~te,.

with -the HcHton Consolidated School, District Na ,

h~

This seems to l;;e a step toward the goal we hope to
'?he present adminiatratb:re orgt.:u1izatton ta
the

dt~l

~ou1eve .

baa~d

on

system With ellOh 1ndi'V'1dual tU.St'r'iet having tJJn

of the

administ~ators

aira !:nn:•t.,atir;m teachers and do i1ot
o~:,•ry

have sufficient f'l."ee time 110

out thei!' administrative

duties .

et Schools .

He is making strides in cctt1ng the admint's •

tretors to work togethe.r .
es~h

In tho psst, it seems as H.'

:lndividu.at distriot was only intorested in its own

system and did not ti"y to correlate its program. id.th the

other eleni.entary districts

textbook
r1~de

s~leetion

OP

the

hi,~h

school .

for the elementary districts ha.a been

without consultation with the other- dis'tx>icts 01.. the

high school .

ta aa follovrs:

Adm~nistrative

Structm·e o!" J'asper COUJ."'lty

'··- .~P.~~;L .~~t?.t• .. .?.f. .. §.ct1_~p~a .
.·

,,,_,.·

.i

,,··

~

)

/

!

.

' •··-·"""'"·U_,.....,,,_.,~"""''"·""' ,.~,..,.......,~ '('.~,,...,..,, ,..,.,_..,,..;~.... -~-.,~- ..,.,,... .,.,.,. --~ • ""'"- '-· ,,._. _..... .........._. ...,..,_ ·••'

.

i

District .
.
.
,
.
1
. ~~T.~~~£._..J.... :f ,..~ ___ g__,..... l .... '.~....4..-~·--2---~-...~-----·I._:_:2....·._!Q.,
---..· ·-·- . - ....,

-··-"'·~·;·~~1 ~°-!:?~I._P~~;~~1.E~.!~. . ··- .... ".

i High
i

;~~ool

J!;'.~.!l:~-~-~~:..~--

'fhia dra"V.ring indicates that tbe Cot.mty Superintendent

does not have full oont:rol ove"' the distPicts of the
county compared to the control of a

~mit

superintendent .

He is usad in an advisory capacity as the dotted lines

There 1s some .ommunication between the

indicate .

however , there is very little

co·ope~ation

d1str1~ts ,

a3 this drawing

1nd1oates .

Data about ·the present school d _stricts in JaAper
County hDVe been compiled from

info~mation

County Superintendent of Schools., County
by the

gi en by th·
Cle~ l~,

and v:tn1ts

author3 to each of the individual schools .

This

info:r.mation is arranged in the following table form .
TABLE 2
GROVE CONSOLID,t\'l'ED sc:.:ooL DISTRICT

Enrollment:

NO ~

l

1.68

Assessed Valuation:
Nur.iber of Rooms:

There are eight general closs ~ooms, library , music room ~
cDfete~ts and gymnasium with
a stage

Type of Building:

This is e one story brick build i~f with an· addition being
eo~pleted in 1965.
This build •
inG is located on approximately
eight acres of ground in the
northwestern part of the county.

Ins true tio.i:ia 1 Organization:

B-

t

tu:l - timo teachers are

employed .

The principal is a

te ching principal .

-o, -

Ho teaehe

f'ttll - t:i.me ..

There is one grade

per classroom and al

self ... conte ined .

grades are

Thel e are three
0

part ... time teachers; a band and

vocal, a remedi.al teacher and a
spe.ech correctionist .
The oJ.ass
lotHJ is appro~Ki"rn.atoly twer:rcyone students per x•com .
'f his building is suitable i·lit;:w ut rer!odeling for an

at;tendanco oont En" in our pr•oposed unl t system .
'.i.'ABLE
~HIDDY CO~J SOLDV,~1.1i!.D

,_.,...._,_..........,,..

_,

_____

,,...........

3

SCI OOIJ DISTRICT WO" 2

------------

.........

_~~~~--...-----

E:nroll inent~

1'"(8

Assessed Valuation.:

~~l~ ~ 570 ,1~8ll

There are six general class •
X>ooms,

£i

music l"Oom, 011d a

gymnnsiura with a

sta : ~e ,

which

is also used as a cafeteria .

Typo of Building:

This is e one ...story brtok
buildtng .
The building was
c onst1..,uc ted in 1962 .
It is
in $Xcellent aondition and
located on s twenty acre site ,

three miles south

or

Wh.eelor ,

Illinois .
'flhis building is
located on a goocl black top
road ..

I11st1... uctiona 1 Organ1zationi

There aro six f"ull • time teoahera
employ$d by this di s triict .
The
principal teaches one ..half' day
and has one• hn.lr day fol? admin•

istrative duties .

Since there

a re only s i:;t ro mns i .Jome of' the

grades must be oonbined or spl:tt.
J:f a r:rade is split, the upp01?
half or tho grmie is p1~l0«:3·d with
fj h:"u:he:r- g:t'cde ..
'11his ;_Jlace~:ient
5-r:; cone by the teacher's reoom~.cndu
..
l1Wili.,

tim1, I Q. soo:ros an.a ach1.eve,<~SS t SC.ores •
,-, ,
7t
u:l?'Df..10$ b »
p

and & Sl"'EI depa:ri·t;moni:;olieed tv1.th
one tc.H1ehet> for so1ence and
hi::;to:;:y, one for longtm ~Te and
an:::>ther teacher> for "''Ulth .

The1"'&

ln:•e three pa:rt ... timo ·tocohcrs;
a band ®nd vocal, a Pemsd1a1
t0sch~r a:na a speech eorrectio~ist .
The class load ia approximately
thir•ty ctudonts per l"Oom a:
In our•
t1ult~blo

~1:i:~oposeo

unit plon, t;b1s building would be

fol' u K- 6 attendance contcr .

•rnis L>ui lding is locotod in a ,.:'erlote part o!' the

county and is ideally located for an attendanee canter .
i.'A 3LE

1

4

HIDALGO GONSOLIDA1J.1E:D SCHOOL D!STH!CT NO ..

.3

68
Assessed V.alua tio:n:

$2 , 054 1.202

Number of Rooms t

There .e!"e three ganer€il class •
l"OOms , S gymnasium a.nd 9 OGfa•
taria .

Type of Building:

'l'hie is a two• story b:t"iak st:ruot•
ure ..
An adcL. tton was built in

1959 because of a fire t;hat des t1.,oyed part of the building .,

TABLE li ·- Conttnuea

~

Tlwec full ... tim.~ t.fjaohers a~e
emplo-y·ed , one b$ing employed
os ·t>he head teacher to take care
of the adm:~nistrst1ve duties ..
One teacher has grades l ; 2 ,
end 3; another h.ao grades Li. , 5,
and 6 .smd the head te!lcher has
gr•edes 7 and 8..
There al'e two
pa1..,t - time teoohera: a band ond
yoaal tBacheti ~nd a ap~ech
cor:i.""octionist ,,
The ollH~.s load
:io app:t~t»tiniatoly twe:nty.,.threo
students per classroum. 11
J:his building is

1

11.0t

sultnble to house f!.;l."cdes K...6

in the proposed unit district ..

Possible uses of this

building a:r-e mentioned later in this report .
'l'ABLE

5

E;:n.pollment:

592

Assessed Val'l.lf.ltiO'lll

$17 ,H3S~126

are oighteen gen-0ral
a ls as rooms 1 a U. bra:ry, a

ThGl"'G

m.:irse t s room, a oon:fe:t>enee

room, a faculty lounge; office

an<J i .. ecept1.011 roora~ a csf'e ...
teria and a gymnasium.
Type of Building:

Instructional Organization:

This 1s a one story brick
structn1Jt"le in excellent condition.
However,, it is poo.rly located
and there i~ not on.ough space
fox• :t'uture additions or play
nrea .
1.'here sre tt-ro sessions of klnder ...

'.J:lliBtf£

5--

'.Jontinned

- . . - . ... "'"" ....

-.i

g1n:•ten ..
For the firat aix grades,.
thero er{ two sections per grade
and s teacher for each section.
Tne 0hlldren are placed in the
i;wottons

hat~e:roeeneo1l.aly@\

The

seYent;h and eighth gr"a<1es ar0

deP$rtMentalizod with one teacher
fo:; iJcience, one for history ,
one for meth, and one for
1an~;uace a:rits "
The1~e a1•0
twenty- six olaasrnoma teaoh.e:rs ,
a librarian~ spoc1al teochero
i.n mus ie and art $nd a :full ""

tirno ad ..ainistrato:r ~
The class
load ls approxii:n.ately thirty ....
fOUl" students per :i?oom.
At
the RosG Hill building ":;hny
Gtimlo:_v

g:r-aao~

three teachers a.r.""d have

i-6 .

ecfr11nistrative of'ftcH!'lS ~ guidanae aenters and special

Er1rol lment:

63

Assessed Vr,luation:

~~ ~574,715

Nunber of Rooms~

There a;r:>e threo classrooms and

a cafeteria wnioh ean alr!o he
used as a rect'eation :r-oa.'llType of' Bu:!.lding ~

Thia 5.s an old buildb1g; pQrt

brick and part wood .
The
cafeteria and .r eore~t:ton .ro0m.
is a met$ l building.

Instructional.

O't'ganizatio:n~

a small en1ollment .

1'he1•e are threm .ful l - tir10
teacb.e'... S employed by thia
c ist.eiot ..
There ar t'l· o
rooms ai th three graces and
one room with gr•adea 7 and
@.
One of the teachers
teaches seven"Ctl and eighth
rraces and acts as p~tncipsl .
The class load ls abou·;; twenty•
two ~1tudents per room®

The students in this distl"'iot stand

to goin more , educati.or1ally/j than th.e students in the

other

dis~riotse

'rABLE 7
WEST LIBEHTY COHSOLIDA'l'ED SCHOOL

Enrollmentz
Assi,;rnsed

nrs·rrncir

NO . 6

66

Valtwtion~

N v.m.bor of' Rooms:

'l'llera a.re three general class •
:rooms with the basement being
used as a oareteria .

Type of Bui lding:

This huild1ng is old and built
or bricks

Instructional Organization:

There ar-ie three full - time teachers
employed .

Thex"e are two :roonis

three griades and one room. wi tn
gl•ades 7 and 8.
One of ·the

teachers ia the acting prineipal.
The classroom load is epp1:•oxi ...
mately tlitenty ... two students pe~

room .

This 6 the t·fast L:tberty school,, building is looa tc<l in
It can not be used tor

a rereote part of Ja.aper Count7.

anything exoopt as a possible overflow f'or the Ste . '1ar:te eonter> .

Yf1LI; CONSOLI!); .: 1ED SC. OOL DI0'll IG'l, NO ,

?

·--·-----------.tEnroll11e11t:

Assesned VFlu tion:
Uumbe·r> of Roor,..s;

.lhm•e .r0 four cle ssJ."O-:":'lJJ, a
gynn aium rtth a sta:e and a
c.afotcr:ta •

This is'on old brick builcing,
two storien .
It is loca·ed
Cllong a stet highway and hss
ver.-y little playground fU ea .
1

Instructionnl Orconization:

There ore three full - time
teachcra enployod by thia
district .
There are two
grades per room and the
principal teaches the seventh
end i 0 hth ,rades in addition
to his administrative duties .
1
rhe classroom load :la approxi ntely twenty- one students per

room .

This district is at a disadvantage in their small
enro

l~enc

nnd 11:mit c1 educational :facilities .

Tho

building could be used in case of an overflow st the
: illow Hill oente:i:• .

- 12 -

----------- ______
..............

...

9

::1c::o0::., D IS'.CH IC1' HO ~

WILLOH l:ULL COJ,J0IJ:)Jl\'l1

,~----~-

,

____

...___

Enrollment:
Assessed Valuation:
Number of'

There ar~ nine clesarooms, an
/HH. roo.1, a ltbr·ary, offlce and
J."eceptio:n l'.'OO<n , ane an a11 .,.

Rooms:

purpose ;po •.'m which serves as
t;y·.masitml and c,3fete1'i&, .
rn~'D"'·
J. ,j t v

Dao building was built in 1963 ,
n nocJern one ...story bl'iok and
b10ck buildinc .
The second
building is an ·old two,... story
brici-c building , used as & high
school until 19l.16 .
The bulld •
inge are located in the village
of r.Jillow Ulll 0 Ill1.nois on
twc lvc ac1'.'i;;.s of ground .

Of'
n lll•
-~
.U
• ,1
-• di
• •. "lO'
L 1".J •
•

Instruo t.i.ona 1

Org~:mtza tion:

There are ten full-time teachers
and one full ... time administrator
a~oloyed by this district .
The
sct::ool has an educable m~;:i1tal l y
handicapped class, a ld.nderga:rten,
and a. teacher for each ~rede .
The 6, ?, and bth grades are
se:-:il ..departmenta lizod with onlt;
teacher teachinc mDth, one
lanr::ua ~;e art;s end one a oo ia l
stu(fie; ,.
A part ... time ~nusic 9
speech, and r emedial teac h.ors
("}

.

·~-

a:re employed .
The ch1ss:r•oom
load 1-s approx imat el y twen-ty-

eicht students per room .
'l'hts buildtng is located close to the Ste . I1arle

school bu . . has to be considered as
f'ao:t.11.t.Les .

This

building ~

8

center- ')ecsuse of its

the new atruc ture $ is being

suggested as an attendance oenter in t he pr oposed unit dif.1trict •

... 13 -

...-, '°'
T" - ~
..,_.; _,1..JL.

...

,.....\

.1_1_.

~(r1t"n"c

ru- 0 six clussl"'oor:s !; a
L-:.::r~~r::i:J~ :lnl [j.1.·!d a cafste1.,-t~. ir.i

this

1

~)uilding 11

Thls ia u new

one-sto~v

bu.adinE .!l constructed

Instruo t Iona 1 Organize tio~1:

in

brick
1966 .

There are fivo full-time teachers
:uld ono part -·timo edrd.nis tr·ator "
rrwo roozis

haV(~ C om.b ined

with a sinGlc

teacher ~

':;'.:~Le r1usic., remecHa1 and
teoch0~s arc enplayed.

fc!'ades

A part •
speech

'fbi s bu.U.dtng i::i il1 cxccl:'..,onc nond5-t5'.on a:na suit; -

••

1

A!3LZ 11

Soo
There are twent;y ... e:tx classroom.so

off ice and reception room ,
teachers lounge , s tUdent Pee""
:reation,, four depert~nent head
offices, auditorium seating 300
people and a large gyrmasium.

that

u:~n

sor-. <: 300 students

ea ~d.1 y ~

Type of Building:

This 1s e two story brick bulld ·
J.n3 buil·t in 1926 tind additlona
hcve bean added as the school
gJ:•eu anc1 they were needed ..

!nstruetione 1

0r~anizati.on:

Th0:r·o i:n"'e two 1"111.l ttme ndmin •
lstrntors~ thi:r•ty- five ihstructot>s
and two guidance people ,.
There
ia no provision made for special.
eouo~,t:tan , remedial work or health
services .-

The Wewton Co.•uunitJ fil.gh Scl10ol building ts

in approximately the canter of the proposed

loc~ted

diat~ict .

The building ts large <:mou3l:l to house E1ll ext:r:>a office
apace needed for the new organiza t :L :n1 .

as ·the ·two cliE:rcr:tcts

th~'C

operate a klnde1"garten 11 the

Th ls
would MAke an nstimotad K- 6

en1~ollment

of 1315 .,.

I .. appears J'rom ta-lbles 12 and 13 thRt the e:nroilmont
of the JaapeJ:; Cou:nty schools i.rill rerwin stable .for the.

rorseeable future .
Before a scussing the need for
is

riec€Jssa1~y

re organiz ation ~

it

'to study the school tax l niorr.rntion fo:r the

1967 ...68 school year· which is shown in Tab l e

- 15-
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'?f\'BLE 12
!!:'NROLL1UL1'T'f 01'1 - ST1JD1~NTS OF JASPb"'R
comFrY BY GRADES 1HJ'D BY SCHOOL

Distric ti

1.

Hamo

'N u-::beP

1

Grove

2

Muddy

~-·-!

t

l

!

. . --2. _

51

3

25· 24

10

4 l'o ,i 6
63 56! 61

'

(;

lI:Lcla 150

4

Newton

~ 71
60 80
01

5

Bogota

? 11

6

·west Libe1•ty

7

7

Yale

12

Wlllow Hill

25 37

Sto .

I

127

h
4l~

l
..
Sc100~

'j

.

~-···

}

10 '. ll
. - .•

- .

12

i

!

29

l

Newton Gomm,mi tyl
·y •

f··

J.4122
!

l

,~a ria

9

I

26 lit

""

lO

f}

25. 17 1 19

_")

i

7 l;- .

24 ~ 13 16 23

1.

9

6

I

200i 2h6

-

}

;~oo: 2l~6

Totals

- 16-

I

182 ' 18)

-

: tB2 , 183

SUMMARY OF E1fROL'L11'1EHT BY GRi\DES

K-6 Enrollment

1209

7,..9 E'nrollment

572
601

10 - 12 Enrollment

'total

2302

14

T1\BLE
JASPEH couwrY sc;IOOL T!\X

District 1~mnc
and Nuraber

I~s_sY;ssED

TOTAL

V/1 I.Ut\ TI OU

Ratio

rJevy

Ha to

e;xtons:ton

Il~:70m1A'J.1 Il

!.evv

-·

Grovo il l

C4 , 2Go , 1~21

1. 498

:;r40 ,ooo

#2

4, 570 , 4J4

45) , 000

. 900 '

2 , 054 , 202

1.595
i .4oe

_23 , 500

fowton 114

17, 189 , 796

i . 433

Bogota #5

2 , S7Li , 715

West Liberty :;)1:6

-nu ;

$38 , 523 . 79

$ 1 , 000

41 , 13!} . 36

2 , 000

. 900

. 18, 0hts . Li5

7SO

157 , 000

. 900

151~ , 708 .

15

5 ,000

.o
.o
.o
.o

1 . 351~

25 , 000

. 900

23 , 172 . L13

500

.o

2 , 924 , 65tr

1. 249

30 , 000

. 900

26 , 321 . )0

1,000

3, 342 , 034

1 . 319

35 ,.OOO

. 900

30 , 078 . 30

#9

L1 , 228 , 262

l . Li04

37 , 000

. 876

37 , 039 . 56

Sto . Marie 1710

3 , 551 , 092

l . 5'13

32 , 000

. 900

31 , 959 . H2

1. 129

336 , 000

. 736

332 , 109 . 24

.o
1 , 000 .o
1 , _;oo .o
6 , 000 .c

Hlddy

#3

Hida lgo

Yale

/l7

Willow Hil l

Newton

c.rr .s.

#127 45 , 737 , 235

. 900

-. .L3 -

6CO

•
I

,.

l

p

T1\BLE

District Mame
and Number

tevy

BUIT.,J.n:~G

p

Fl:Ji'TD

· -'i'l'a€o ···. I;xteris fan

14 --.'

BU:'.":L"Y"NG BOND FUND
liate ..... Extension
'Lev~/"

Grove #1

$9 , 000

. 188

~~g , 047 . 19

$11 ,, 065

. 259

$11 , 086. 29

'llJfuddy #2

10 , 000

. 18S

8, 592 . 49

15,J94

. 337

1.5 , 1402 . 50

7 ll 500

. urn

3, 770 . 12

3 ,D95

. 152

3,048 . 18

Newton Ill~

32 , 000

. 187

32 , 144 . 91

33 , 605

. 196

33 , 692 . 00

Bogota 115

4 , 000

. 157

4 , 042 . 31

4, 017

. 157

L~ _, 042 . 31

6, 500

. 1J8

5 , 498 . 36

. Q .;.

-0-

15, 000

. 250

8 , 35.s.~-oi

.

..0 -

...o...

..o...

#9

7 , 000

. 166

7,,018 . 90

11 , 714

• 278

11 , 754 . 57

#10

7 , 200

. 188

6 , 676 •.04

11 , 730 .

. 332

11 , 739 . 61

53 , 650

. 119

53 , 696 . 95

htdalgo #3

,Jes t T..ibe1"ty

1

116

Yale #7
Wi llow Hill
Ste .

~-farie

Newton c . H.s. #127 75 , 000

. 165 74 , 453 . 78

{) .
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T110 educational progr m :L1 Jaspe,. County is wanting

in many a1"'ea s .

Aooo:rd . ng to -he 'J.lask lllorao on Education

in thoir report for the future of Illinois, the local
sohool dlst:r-icts should be or_.anized ond ap 'roved on the

boois of criteri3 involvln:J tho following:
1.

Breadth and depth of pro ra•n;

2.

Size of student population to provide educational
programs of sui'f1c1ont d·"verslty for oll groups,
under condi t1ons thot are o<lu.cationally and
economics lly roasiblo entirely ·.thin tho district
or thXJough the regional dist1,...ict;

3.

Aveilnbility of
all progra :ts ;

4.

Use of staff in their sn cial f!elda of educational
pveparotion;

5.

Adequate ratio of cc:r-ti!'icated prof'es..,ionol staff

6.

Adequato instruction.al materials and facilities ;

7.

Geoeraphic con.di tions which pcrri,l t reosoneble
consolidation or schools end upe of ntai'f m mb01~s
to se ve .ore than one school . ZJ

to

deqw:,te supportive services to

upi.l enrollment;

As to the .first point ,

are offer1nf.'.

1

10ny of Jasper County schoola

rograr.s that are extremely lou in quality

4. ·1cture, ·a1l.i8&1i. P . ~ Dtrcctor.t E<.luootion of' the Future
of Illinois, T le rrask F'orce on Educntlon., Spr!ngf!eld, !iI!nola 11
19bl5. p. 3r; .

bec~uae

of thair finanoial. lnability .

necessary teachlng staff is almost an imposs1.biiity be ...
cause or low

sala~ies

and lack of' p:r-oper housing in the

rural areas .
As can be seeno the

si~o

of each of the elementary

diatriat.s is 2uoh that they can not offer a diversified
Th:e roojor pr-oblem in Jsspe1.. County seem.a to

program .
be that the

disti:ric'l~s

are too s1:1all to pl'i'ovide the
1

nf'..cesoary eduoational program .

'1 h:1.s p!'o'";l"am. HOuld be

too expansive for the arnoll dlstiret to sup9ly via the
preperty tax method .,

This could bo best aolved by

organizing o eounty unit systera that would

offo1~

a broud

enough tfilx base to finanoially auppo:rt a quality education

program: for all children in J"aspo!" County .
Next is the expenditures fo1" education of th0 Jasper

· Count;:r schools ro1" the 1966-67 imhool year .
be oc>mpatted with the

Cost

oi~

re~ional

'.l:hese will

avcraczes cs compiled in the

Education Index published for thot ye.ol.'t .

The

amounts expended by eooh school dintrict are as taken

f'rora the published aru1uul reports of' that year .

- 21 "'"

TABLE

15

ADrGNIS'rRi\TION EXrmmITURES

per ADA

Amount
Grove

4 , 091 . 21

25 . 00

1uddy

6, 240 . 09

40 . 00

Hidalgo

l

, 394 . 41.i

20 . 00

Newton

13 , 582 .09

28 . 30

Bogota

l , 93li . 38

31 . 20

Vost Libei.. ty

3 1' 232 . 22

40 . 90

Yale

3 , 011 . 2!i

38 . 90

Willow Hill

2 , 997 . 6.3

16. 30

Ste . Mario

3, 238 .28

22 . 50

Newton Htgh

2b_t 1 o~g . 07

~o .•OQ.

Totsl

67 , 228 .4,9

29 . 50

Regional

Average

These figures snow thoc ad rilnistrat1ve cos-ta for the
schools of .Jasper County are twice tlnso for tho avoraee
school with

atudon~

body of 2300 students in this orea .

l'fot only is the cost too
l'eeeivin~

high~

but the students are not

the type of administrative services that they

should be ;;e·tting for this Money ..

Very few edMinistrotors

con do o component job whilo teaching full or half• t1..o .
Using the nvorege J\Di1 cost and tbo fiDA for the entire

- 22 -

county, i,(33,672 . 25 could be al.J..ott ;d

for adndni.stl'ation.

!NS1l1RUGTIOU EX?IillIDITUTU::s

Amount

per ADA

Regional
J\verage

Grove

£)3 , 069 . 55

323 . 60

ruddy

lt2 1720 . 34

273 . 90

15, 361 . 41

225 . 20

!~ewton

153,550. 61

324 . 10

Bo go ta

16,253 . 01

2()2 . 10 .

Wost Liberty

16 , 774 . 35

239 . 00

Yale

22 ., 071 . 96

265 . 50

Willow Hill

5B . 6J.i0 . 95

.316 . 90

Ste . ·rarie

!~0 , 268 . 23

279 . 60

Nowt on High

230alJ2 . 6!i

366 . ,lq

Trtol

722,, 250 . 28

31.9.00

H1dch;o

E...~pendituros

'

300 . 38

for lnstructlonal services in Jasper

County nppeai.. to be substantiol; howevol" a study of this

table reveals that six of the 'aistricta are far below the

The six districts showing low expend itures .for inntruct1onal services have a combined .ADA ot

about 600 students.
of tbe children ln ,J

7bio t1eans th:::it t'"t·mnty-five percent
G.

or Coui-ity
-~-3 -

01·

being denied the

11

proper distribution ot

tne 1ns:tl.'"uctional services in the county wottld providf;f all
children 1tt1th adequate instruO:tional n1Qter1mle 1 clerks and
atttffa ,,
TABLE 17

per ADA

Amount

117. 76

.so

92 . 00

l ., JO,

3 ,. 327 . 99

6 . 70

42 .so.

. 60

Willow Hill

674 .- 16

3 ,. 60

Sto . l'Iar>1e

?.21 . 7~

. 70
-1l.90

Greve
Hida,.go

Newton

West Liberty

Total.

li . 425 . 69

Regional
Average

-

Only six of the d:lstricts offer health services .
Enough money is being expend0d in Jos per County for
e fair health pr,ogramai and ar;nin we find half' of the

ohildren of the county w1 thout

thf~

proper health services .

.rhis ie due to the fact 'Chat the dual system is not con •

1

duo1.~1e

to eounty..,wide

ah~rlng

of' corvicea .

Amount

per ADA

"'tuddy

53 . 90

Hidalgo

52 .JtO

Newton

19, 1423 .46

Bogota

2, 900 . 66

West Liberty

4, e72 . 1;;

Yale

l}O . 50

73 . 80
6.3 . liO

Willow Hill

l0 ,, 75C . o6

58 . lO

Ste . karie

9,457 . 73

6;5 . 60

~6 ! 92Q . ~

J!t.•Q2.

103, 830 . 56

1t5 • 70

Newton High

Total

Regional
Average

All but three of the districts are spending ino:r<e
fo~

t;he opeyntion of

the 1•et;lon .

tb~ir

schools than the average for

In a unit dist;rict the ouatod1al personne l

could be reduced and the expense of heat, electricity Qn<l

water would be considerably reduced .

:rt

is estimated that

unit eytem .
l1he tot.al cost for education

1

or

the Jaspe:r County

schools as they are orcanized now is

;;;9$9., 520 . 16 .

These

costs do not re.fleet th<:\ eost of tronsportation or expend ...
itures for capital outlay.

$436.10.

This gives a cost per> ADA of

The regional gve1,.~r--e ta :;'.,394 . 70 .

This shows

that the amount of money being spent per student is
sui'fioient to buy a good educational Pl"'og:ram for all 3tudents
in the county.

Financially the problem see:<la to be in the

siz<S of the dis tr'.lots trying to operote a school 11- the

administrative set up end tho lack of tunas in somo of the
districts .

In the school year of 1966- 67, the schools of Janpar
County received

·~236 . Ttl .OO

1.n stote uid s-

According to

the state aid formula, if the schools had been Ol"getn1zed
into a unit syster1 , a total of ij;)0,5 , 71B . OO ·would have

been received ..

This would have increased the available

funds for sol1ool purposes by 207t..
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CHA?fEH III
PHOPOSBD COUN'l'Y U!HT DISTRICT

Accord1.ng to Toble

19 , the ad .. in1stration of' the

unit d strict uill bo taken cere of by a chief ad111.inist:t>ator

and two assistants .

Ono assistant will be in charge of

the business operations of the schools .
char ge of instruction will work with the

the building principals .

The assistant 1n
~oordlnators

and

His duties will be to improve

and upgrade tho existing curriculum and supervise the

instruction .
c~ooperot1on

It is hoped that th i s structure will promote

ond coordination through the aounty.

There are four attendance o. nters outside of Newton ,
and three ce4.1liera within the cit., limits t.

Table 20

shows the attendance eenters; however it is felt that
boundary lines for each attendance canter ls a

teat~

.for

the adm.i.n1.stretion whenever a unit district is establishoo .
The nw ber of students, thoir f: rode placement .end their

location will hove to be considered in determining which
attendance contor they will attend .
The four

ettenda~ce

centers outside of Newton

Grove , Muddy 6 Wi llow Hill and Ste . Mar ie .
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re~

mABLE 19

TN I'l' ORG/\!YIZ11 TI OH
/,D~·UNISTHNI1IVE

STRUCTURE

Boord of Education
---~--~-

l

----------·- _..

Super in tondcnt of'

Schools
iiss istnnt superintendent

,;; uperi:ntend ont
of tn.str.uctlon

'

--

,,_

.......

ligh School

in e;h8!lge of' bus incss

,

r:in_c i _pa_l

Elmnen ~;£1 rv
Prine ~I?-~l~-.
-20 ~

- ·-- ---- tndicotcD advisory capacity

TABLE 20

-··----------

r·---· ·--

'

!Casey

Dieterich
I Unit_ ;·--

4:Jllit

. No . ,
I )Ol-.l

I

fiv----1A
'l

_J_

:J

l
I

Grove
---r-· -· -···

.

-- - ·-'

I

Willow Hill
I

Newton

iuddy

~-

1

--

·~--

··- .

I
I

--- -·-··--1
l
I

Sta . Marie

--.--J
)

_.....

l,__ -·- -----v•-
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shown i n t ho map .!I Grove is locn ted in the no11thwest

i~ s

part of Jasper County .

a i ti on

The bu:l.ld::..ng is in excelle n t con-

and hos adequo te playg1•otmd . . x•ea .

Grades K-6 are

Each class -

to be housed here with one teacher p r ,_:,!'ode .

room has adequate space for th rt;y atudents .
ing can ac.commoda te 210 studonts .

'l'his build -

Porsonn.el nooded to

operate this school would be six tet:lch.ers, one n•inc.1..psl,

one secretary , one custod1 an ~ two c.ooks and four bus drivors ti
The

T~uddy

building is in e:xc0llcnt

co:idit~on

geogroph:tcally located in the southi;ester

County .
for K- 6

It has seven

alass~ooma

or~~n1zation .

aoco'!l.~oaate

and

pert of Jasper

sr d is perfectly equipJed

fill roo::is arc s'to. dard aize and can

thirty stucents .

Th s building cen accommodate

210 studonts and tho same personnel would bo need0d to
oporote this school as tho Grove cent0r .
"iillo- I::tll builainc; wlll o lso uc

Ol"genization and will t.. ave roo;

~o 11 ·

odoto a K- 6

·f'o1" 2l0 students and require

the sa. w personnel os the two )revlous canters tha -

i

ere

discussed ..
A problem exists in the .'illoK Rill attendance center .

he Oblong Township High

ohool di..,t:r,ict extends into the

·illow Hill Consolidated district frorri the east .

..art of'

the present graduatoo of tho ,:!illow --.rill school go to the
blong 'l'm-:nship H1.E;h

~cbool

Conmunl ty Htsh Sohool .

and part

I t ms

co

to tha -ewton

"'eco"1,1ecdcd )y tihe Task

1~Got>ganiz·ed

F\oi-ee on Education U.ha t soho1.1ls be
edua.uti.(lll~ l

and depth to an

all pupils served ,.5

p:;... ogrQn to rriaet the needs

su~. est<.'.·d

It is

unit distritet inelude· all o,t

exception of the

no~thwest

to breadth

~reaper

ot

that the propoa,ed

Oounty wlth the

eo:rner whieh lies in tb.e

Dt·e tePieh Unit Diatria'b No . 30 and t:be nortb.eaat co:.t'ner
1

these areas are in a unit district , it is proposed tnat

no effort he made to ohange- their

orf5~H1.-1.za tlcm.

This would have to }}e occompU.shod by a public
To oomplete

this su.aoess:rully, a 11

.avanu~s

utilized including the newly

01' appt>ooeh should be

f~r~ed depQ~tm:ent

()fifi.ee ot the Superintendent of

Pt~bl1e

in the

Inatruatlon,

i . !lh

tbe Division of School Reorganization .
~Htth

!"lar-1.e sob.col. ia a 1t tt1-o smaller 0nd the ·vot>m.s

in this building would aecommodute i'l"'Qm twecr.ity ...f1.ve to

tt1irt,r students, a total of approx1matel;r ?75 stuc:len·t s

eoul.a be h.ous,e(l here .

'l?he aame .number of pe:r.a onnel

would

be needed as in the other sohools ..
~lewton

Conaolida·ted school could

~ooonamodate

in eae:h grt.nie ~ w1 th thirty st udenta pe:r room .

fng could

OOOO!.rtrilodOt$

420 $tudents in K:• b •

two roo'O"W

This build •

'fbie enrollment

would take

15 or 16 elass:rooma , the remaining room.a would

be used as speaial education closat-ooms .

needed to operate this school

woulc~

The personnel

be one 1.:.:·ino ipal .

twelve teeehers , one secretary, three oooks , two custodians .
The same bus drive:rs and buses could be used for both this
cente~,

and both the Junior &nd Senior High Schools .

This a:t>:rangement co uld acooin iodate 1225 students in
K- 6 in Jasper County.
presetrh enrollment

or

Since this is slightly above the
these grades, no building would be

needed for the K- 6 program .
A new

Jun1or~

High School would need to i>e built in

order to house the grades 7 ... 9 .

to

btY

'l1h1s buildinf; would need

built to house about 600 students .

It should

include enough spaoe so that a teen- ager Gould have a

diversified program .
The present high school is

lor ~ e

enough and in good

enough condition that nothine would have to be done to
this building .

A Senior

Hi~h

School with 600 studenvs

would eliminate the crowding in the building at present

and .rreo some of the roonts f'or administrative offices .
It is the conclusion ot' this study , that the

establisr ..:ent of a unit system in Jasper County would
enable all children in the county to rec.oive o better

education, especially the ele.nentary children.

This

would bring to tho ·.:m e-halt' of ele:ncntary population

suoh services as nus ·i c , tn:'t,, hea 1th• guidance und an
upgraded 1.notructional pro
receiving .

)'.·a 1

thot they ore not now

The .Junto:r .Jigh School level at present

1s sadly

ne~locted .

'l'his could broaden the inatruc ttonal

offerin

in this are

t·

r

nd rnoe.isurably increase the in-t;erest

of the teon• ae.er in a !:;'.;;ending set ool and becoming interested
in educat

~on .

All or ·hose th ngs , can be aecomplishod at

no additional cost to the tnx poyer because the operation

of the schools under a central control would be more
economical .

A

oro sensible system of trb113portation

could be worked ou1' whereby bus routes would not overlap ,
and a l tgh school bus and on e . eritentary bus woul d not
l>o travoling down tho same rood picking up children from
the sarr!e houne .

Purctu.oln 1 for a untt

should of.feet a savir:.:; .

are paying all the

t~uy

hts size

At the present time school.s

from llst' to 19t per ga llon for

fuel oil to heat their buildings .
opo:r>otion an

or

With the savings in

the incrooscd revenue i.n stt.1te aid for o

unit district would give the c hildren of the oounty a

better education ot no greater cost .
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APPENDIX A

MAP OF JASPER COUNTY

AP PENDIX A
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